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Famity XXVIII.—Vespide. 

This family is restricted to the paper-making wasps, all social species 

living in large communities and having three distinct sexes, female, 

worker, and male, thus agreeing with the social bees, the Afside and 

Bombide, and with many ants, Dorylide, Myrmicide, Formicide, etc. 

In some species, too, like the ants, there appear to be two forms of 

the worker. 

Deceived by their habits, for structurally they are widely separated, 

Westwood and Packard thought the social wasps were allied to the 

A pide, and in their scheme of classification have placed them next to the 

bees, with which they have nothing in common. 

Cresson, Kirby and most late writers seem to have followed them, 

but in my opinion it is clearly an unnatural position; they have no 

relationship whatever with the bees, and are a component of this great 

complex, but with affinities, through some exotic forms, allying them with 

the next great complex, or the superfamily FoRMICOIDEA. 

Two very distinct groups, here called subfamilies, have been 

recognized. They were first correctly indicated by C. G. Thomson, 

the distinguished Swedish entomologist, who called them tribes. 

Table of Subfamilies. 

Hind wings entire, wéthout an anal lobe, mesepisterna not sep- 

arated . A Rene Ee weeaeeeee- Subfamily I.—Vespine. 

Hind wings ouitn a Gatinet ara abe: mesepisterna 

Separated... 2. Jess..arvses 06 sees aee Subtamily 1 ——Belsiines: 
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SUBFAMILY I.—Vespine. 

1874. Vespina, Tribus. Thomson, Skand. Hym., IIL, p. 6. 

The absence of an anal lobe in the hind wings, and the non-separated 

mesepisternum, distinguish the group. The species, too, are much 

shorter, more robust, with a decidedly shorter mesonotum. 

Paravespa, Radoszkowsky, described in 1886, I do not know, but 

have incorporated it from the description alone. 

Three genera have been recognized, separable as follows 

Table of Genera. 

First abdominal segment broadly truncate at base. 

Eyes not extending to the base of the mandibles... det ene 

Eyes extending to the base of the mandibles, or very nearly. 

Third cubital cell along the radius fully as long as along the 

GUDILUS oi 45 on SIGE. - - -Ganae - oq espas. Ieimnes 

ae v. Puleaniel Linné.) 

Third cubital cell along the radius much shorter than along the 

EMMONS! 0... s sa eeeeeres ..........Paravespa, Radoszkowsky. 

(Type P. Komarowi, Radoszk.) 

Third submarginal cell along the radius longer than along the cubitus, 

or about twice as long; clypeus longer than wide, sinuate or slightly 

emarginate anteriorly and semicircularly emarginate at sides an- 

EORLOU Verse chs. « «sc rns Orato eee .. Vespula, Thomson. 

(Tite veeca austriaca, Panzer.) 

ty 

SUBFAMILY IJ].—Polistine. 

1874. Polistina, Tribus. Thomson, Skand. Hym,, III., p. 6. 

In this subfamily the hind wings have an anal lobe, and the 

mesepisternum is separated. 

The genera are numerous, and have reached their greatest develop- 

ment in tropical countries. The group is of great economic importance, 

as the various genera destroy the more destructive Lepidopterous Jarve. 

Table of Genera. 

Second cubital cell receiving both recurrent nervures................2 

Second and third cubital cells each receiving a recurrent nervure. 

Second cubital cell petiolate ; clypeus terminating ina tooth ; mandibles 

short,;acutely dentate at apex s..2........... Anthreneida;)White, 

(Type Vespa Sumatrie, Weber.) 
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z. Abdomen petiolate ; mandibles 2—4-dentate ; maxillary palpi 5- or 6- 

TCO ONCY6 AEWA A A Se Alea csi Ai GS) SS eR a oa 

Abdomen not petiolate. 

Abdomen subsessile, the first segment campanulate.............3. 

Abdomen sessile, the first segment very small, sattnded ore the 

second very large, occupying most of the surface, the following 

eing more or less retracted ; second cubital cell wider than 

long; scutellum entirely covering the post-scutel- 

OIE PAs tcl og te aR AR Se DS aN gs . Nectarinia, Shuckard. 

(Type Bones analis, Perty.) 

Metathorax smooth or punctate; abdomen rather short, subovate or 

OW ter fateh sce Cae ix <i sen AS ERE as, ohare Oo Wanterous.« Latrerlles 

(Type Vespa apicalis, Fabr.) 

Go 

Metathorax transversely striate or aciculate ; abdomen long, fusiform, 

OIFClON@ATETOVANG,..... . - .. MRE es or oh enero L OlIstes, Jeatrenlle: 

(Type Vespa biglumis, Linné.) 

A eromiawings with ¢eree Cubitalseelis. ii... stems n es. se. oe as Sees 

Front wings with ¢zo cubital cells. a) ao Seeeearalcaria, (Gribodes 

(Type P. bicolor, Gribodo.) 

5. Abdomen with the first segment, or petiole, linear, the second segment 

more or less constricted or petiolate at base. Stats tee 

Abdomen with the first segment, or petiole, ieee or ibsloneee at 

apex, the second segment normal, not constricted at base. 

Second abdominal segment not especially large, not occupying 

MOSiOl se /SUItace Nor Covering the thimdsene ..82 2. 2 ..eenaan 

Second abdominal segment very large, occupying most of the 

surface, and covering the third, the terminal segments more or 

less retracted; mandibles 4-dentate, the inner tooth the 

smallest; clypeus wider than long, slightly rounded or sub- 

triangular anteriorly, but not dentate.... .. Icaria, Saussure. 

(Type I. artifex, Sauss.) 

6. First abdominal segment subcampanulate ; body of abdomen conical ; 

prothorax narrowed, not margined above; temples as broad or a 

little broader than the width of the eyes...... ..Synceca, Saussure. 

(Type Vespa Surinama, Linné.) 

First abdominal segment variable, sublinear or clavate; body of 

abdomen fusiform, clavate or subovate ; prothorax short; temples 
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scarcely so broad as the width of the eyes; mandibles 4-dentate, 

the teeth subequal; clypeus angulate anteriorly. . Polybia, Lepeletier. 

(Type Polistes liliacea, Fab.) 

7. Body elongate, cylindrical, or fusiform, the abdominal petiole very 

long; mandibles 3- or 4-dentate.......... A tas Sec yor 

Body rather short, not elongate, the abdominal petiole not especially 

long ; mandibles bidentate. 

Body of abdomen rotund; eyes small, the malar space dis- 

Gact. ei Sep ees eee: hehe Se lV TOSCO A Kein ye 

(Type Cyclostoma orientalis, Kirby.) 

Body of abdomen short-ovate ; eyes large, the malar space very 

Smalls or: lineata sie: +. bs hye eee oe ee LI RO ati See 

(Lype Vespa morio, Fabr.) 

8. Body of abdomen fusiform, the second segment pedicellate........9. 

Body of abdomen elongate, cylindrical or nearly, the second segment 

not pedicellate and scarcely longer than the third. . Apoica, Lepeletier. 

(Type Polistes virginea, Fabr.) 

g. Second cubital cell trapezoidal, narrowed above ; mandibles 4-dentate. 

Clypeus short, angulate anteriorly ; maxillary palpi 5- 

jomted:......... Snobs sat’. «sou elOnePaster, sausciine. 

(Type Vespa grisea, Fabr.) 

Clypeus anteriorly slightly emarginate and bidentate ; maxillary 

palpi 6-jointed, the last joint the 

longest........2cie. eae otis eee EIS CHOCY tia CUS: cod DOSmne. 

(Type Zethus labiatus, Fabr.) 

Second cubital cell triangular; mandibles 3-dentate ; clypeus wider 

than long, subemarginate at apex; maxillary palpi 6-jointed, the first 

joint elongate, the last two small.....,Paramischocyttarus, Magretti. 

(Type P. subtilis, Magretti.) 

ERRATA. 

In Mr. G. B. King’s paper on the ‘Coccidze of British North 

America,” in the June number, the following corrections should be made : 

Page 159, for Ripersia dasz read R. Zas?z. 

Page 160, for Pulvinaria drassice read P. brassie. 

Page 160, Aspidiotus Dearnessi, Ontario (London), is from Lake 

Huron, not London. 


